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IJI ivlhescriptî oz.-Boisdtiva lihas there descrjbed the maturelarva frons tîte notts of John Abbot as follows :"It is of a yeiiowshlsgreen, svitlî two biokeit dorsal linses, a lateral lisse aîtd eight oblique dashesof a sliglttly darker green." Tise figure given bears out the test. Thsechrysalis, according to titis author, is 11ferruginous, furnished with littiehairs, witls two darker longitudinal lines." In the plate it is msîch toodark to admit of beitsg callkd ferruginous. It is fimther stated that "inGeorgia titis Ssecies (larva?) la fossnd, Ilsougi rarely, on severai species of

In comparissg tise description of tise caterpillar with tisat iterewiîisgiven, it mutst be bsornse its mind tilat Abbot evidentiy regarded thse ligistertint as tise ground colossr, tise darker areas as inarkings .;while 1 haveconsidered tise reverse to he tise case.
Larva al lirl,. - Easily distingmished firon nee borts nibhoz by theitcottslirttoustsess of tise short, mearly straight, isackward-directed bristiesof the laterodssrsal series, wisicl itt nilqson are black. Btody pale yeiiow,hairs colossriess, laterodorsal bristies a littie dusky. Spiracles attd dorsalsitieid paie yeliowisis.brown. liead )-ellowish, with a brown labrtîm andblack oceliar fields. Lengîls, 1.26 nim. Exact dîtration of tise firat stageItot determisscd accssrateîy, certaitsiy sometising less titan three days.

Secssn,ê' stage.-itody reiativeiy broader, iight green ; substigmatalfold fmore pronoussced ;isairs relsstively sisorter, ntore numerous, bstff orliglit isrowss ;lead velloss'grecii. Otlserwise, as itt previons stage. Thelarsoe %shicis have iseet fieedissg îtpoîs pollen are dîmil orange or brownish,tisose whlicis hase eatets tise whiite carhia are very pale green. iIy givissgthisn only tise pistil and staîssess for food they regain the usual colour.From 7 to i o days alter birth tite caterjsiliar cotstes out of tise floseer andspitna a s:kett mat. Upon titis il may remain as mutei as two days beforethse skin la cast.
Pent/ilnaîe stage.. -Lengts just after tihe secontd moult, at rest, 3.7nmn.; extetsded, .1 Fim. fIead brilliant green to dirty yeliow-green.Sîsiracies assd dorsal sisield a littie browner titan before. Generai colotîrp)ale green, nearer tlte violet etsd of the spectrumn titan the green of theprecedissg stage, marked with a weaker tint 0f the samne colour as foiloses:A siender usediodorsal uine extetsding from the posterior edge of tise thirdthoracic to the anterior edge of tie eigisti abdominal segmsent. On eitherside of titis and seîsarated from it by a narroe fine of green more duskythan on any other part of thse body, a ratiser broad strijse interrupted by
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